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The Old

East Side Bank
Of Portland

Security Good Service

Cor. Grand Avenue and East
Washington Street

H. H. Newhall, President
Roger Newhall, Cashier
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slaughtering

On Wednesday Only

Mens 50c Blue Shirts 35c

one potket on breast. See window.

"Rah Rah" Hats, Girls or Boys, 35c
Real values, 50c to $1.00 each. The-- nobby new HaU "Ktobog and

W. & CO.
EAST SIDE DEPARTMENT

Oak
--AT-

$9.
REGULAR $14.00

Do not this
Hade of same material as any

dresser, with French plate mirror of good

See in our show
All our 60.00 Tables this week at

All and Gas Kanges

C86 EAST STREET

HEED SHOWN

East Side Club Takes
Up Cudgel.

OPPOSED

Bu.-in- cs Men and Shippers Getting

Anxious to See Some Progress
Mad Toward Bnlldlnjr

Wliarves.

The Greater Eat Side Club h8 taken
up the matter of public docks for the
Kast Side, and at its last meeting- - a
special committee was appointed to
take up the matter with the view to
have the construction of these docks
hurried. It was reported that the plan
of the Dock Commission was to pur-

chase the site for the East Side docks,
but not to build for the present.

This plan is opposed and the East
Side business men and shippers are
Kettlng nnxious to see some progress
made. When the East Side Business
.Men's Club gathered the tonnage sta-

tistics for public docks two years ago
it was shown that in Central East
Pnrrisnil there were shipped and re
ceived 75.000 carloads, making 2.00(1000

tons in and out. exclusive or me
Railway. Llf?ht & Power Com-panv- 's

tonnage of 300,000 tons handled.
..ii .r whd-- h taken with the travel
and cement tonnage, makes a total of
over J.OoO.OiO tons or rrelsni nannieu
.......iiv frfcm the Central East Side.

tonnajre Includes the sales of
agricultural Implements. machinery
and vehicles, amounting to 135.000,000
annually.

Dock Committee Active.
The dock committee from the East

SM Club declared:
figures are outside' of the

tonnage which comes to Portland by
water. These East., Slde docks are

i

BARGER'S
CLOSING

ALE
Only Two Weeks More

and we are a

Everything Cheap
Cheapest

368 East Morrison St.

Chambray

MARKELL
STORE.

$1 Alarm Clocks
Like Cut, every one guaranteed, will
be placed on sale Wednesday only at

size.

This

4-S-c

STROWBRIDGE HARDWARE

& PAM COMPANY
106-10- 8 Grand Avenue

404-40- 6 East Washington

Solid Dresser

overlook splendid value.
high-pric- ed

display window.
Extension

$35.00
"Ciick-Meal- " Steel

Public

prices.

EACH

Cheaper

H.
LEADING

GEISLER & DORRES
MORRISON

DOCKS

Greater

VOICED PLANS

unh-

eard-of

wanted for the present tonnage and
that which will come with the comple-
tion of the Panama Canal to save haul-in- o-

hnth wavs over the river bridges.
That is why the dock engineers and
Public Docks Commission recommenaea
the Central East Side dock to accom-

modate and take care of this important
East Side shipping. '

The railway tonnatre statistics and
data recently shown by H. A. Hlnshaw.
general freight agent of the boutnern
Pacific Company, showed that our ton-
nage had more than doubled in the
past four years, so that this Eaat Side
dock is Importatnt as a necessity, and
the East Side shippers are urging mai
the Dock Commission hurry up the con
struction of the public docks for the
East Side as promised and planned.

"It should not take five or six years
to build and get the first East Side
docks ready. More than two years
have passed and the suits are suu
dragging in the courts. We are urg
ing that the City Attorney nave tnese
suits expedited and forwarded in every
possible way for the benefit and con-
venience of the shippers on both aides
of the river."

Committee ef Five Named.
The resolutions which were adopted

at the last meeting of the Greater East
Side Club provided for the appointment
of a special committee of five to take
up the East Side dock question and
urge upon the Dock Commission the
needs and Importance of the early con-

struction of the East Side docks. This
committee was also authorised to take
whatever steps It may see fit to pro-

tect the public in the water front ques-

tion and to initiate a measure if neces-
sary.

"With the development of the agri-
cultural Implement district." said 1
M. Lepper. "and the prospective rail-
road development on the East Side we
must have these docks, not at some re-

mote time, but as soon as they can be
built.

"A. M. Mulchay. assistant freight
airent of the Southern Pacific Railway,
said In a recent address that the freight
handled on the East Side hart Increased
i;5 per cent In four years' time. Jump
ing from S44 cars handled in 1908 to
3114 cars handled in ana proDao- -
ly 4000 cars at the present time. Then,
why hold off the construction or ine
East Side docks?" ;

Pisgali Ilome Asks for Aid.

The Pisgah Home Is making an ap-

peal ' to the public for garments and
donations that will assist materially in
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MELLW00D
WHISKEY

95c
PER QUART

Penney Bros.
881 East Morrlaoa Street.

Phones: E. 287, B 242S

Sale of French Plumes
For Wednesday Bargain Day, we

will sell

$9.00 French Plumes $6.49
Beautiful, Rich, Black Plumes, 22

inches long

$7.00 French Plumes $3.98
Handsome, Heavy, Rich Black

Plumes, 19-i- n. length

$6.50 French Plumes $3.98
In Bunch of 3 Color Black.

Mrs. A.R. Rafferty
Milliner. With V. H. Slarkell A Co

East Morrison, Cor. Union Ave.

$1.50 Spring
Shirts

You will find the newest
box back and English
models in our new line of
Spring Clothes.

A.Pautz&Son
. 131 GRAND AVE.
Near East Morrison St.

the carrying on of the charitable work
done at the home. The Dorcas Society
mends all children's and women's gar-
ments and the men's clothes are re-

paired by the boys in the home. House-
wives, who are cleaning out attics and
cupboard, are requested to bear the
Pisgah Home In mind. The Institution
Is located at Ninth avenue and Nelson
street. Lents. Phone Tabor 2492.

SPRING PRESBYTERY OPENS

Reports on Sunday, School Work
SI tow Gains for Year.

The Spring meeting of Portland
Presbytery opened yesterday afternoon
In the Third Presbyterian Church, East
Thirteenth and East Pine streets, with
Rev. Boudlnot Seeley as moderator.
Rev. J. A. P. McGaw la the clerk and
Rev. Harry Leeds assistant clerk.

Rev. J. R. Landsborough, chairman,
reported on the Sunday school work,
showing gains throughout Presbytery.
Eighteen Sunday schools made a gain
of 1000 members, and 23 Sunday schools
showed a membership of 4454 for the
past year, whereas the same schools
showed a membership of 3483 for for-
mer year. The financial report showed
some gains.

The Presbytery dismissed C. B. How-
ard from the Portland to the Yukon
Presbytery, and his certificate was is-

sued to that effect.
The Home Mission committee report

was made a special order for this
morning at :30 o'clock.

A home mission meeting was held
last night. Rev. J. 1L Boyd,, Rev. Han-r- y

Marcotte, Rev. S. W. Seaman. Rev.
A. W. Reinhart and others were the
speakers, who dwelt on the need of
expansion In home mission lines to
meet the coming developments on the
Paciflo Coast.

Sewer Laid to Drain Asylum Springs.
A large sewer is being laid to drain

Asylum Springs and take care of the
overflow. The sewer will be laid from
the springs northward to East Main
street, to connect with the large Sun-nysl-

sewer conduit. The water is be-

ing taken care of in order to permit
the filling of the- - ravine northward
from East Salmon street by the Pacific
Bridge Company. The company has
completed a railway spur from Grand
avenue to the ravine to be filled.

CLIFFORD
HOTEL GRILL

7.viW i "M-- ill

in in ni"tnr'

M

1

Offers Another Bargain Lunch for
25. Be sure and try it TODAY.
Served from 11:30 A. M. to 2 P. M.
Why go to the West SldeT

SPECIAL E.V FOR BARCAI.V
DAY, APRIL 16. 1813.

Puree of Tomato with Rice. .

Queen Olives. Sweet Pickles.
Baked Salmon. Brown Potatoes.
Baked Salmon, Tomato Sauce.

Chipped Beef in Cream.
Veal Kidney Saute, Mushrooms.
Boiled Beef, Horseradish Sauce.
Cold Roast Beef, Potato Salad.
Cold Roast Pork, Potato Salad.

Mashed Potatoes. Stewed Turnips.
Green Apple Pie. Mince Pie.

Rice Custard Pudding.
Tea. Coffee. Milk.

Pants Special. . iweanenay umy
VALVES FOR.
VJIlf run.

4.rSO VALI KS FOR.
S.OO VAH BS
-.- VALVES FOR.

.0O VALUES FOR.

S3.T5

5.25

Leading East Side Clothiers

CHANGE NOW OPPOSED

LAmELHURST AND SUNXTSIDE

CLTT3S PETKUMIXED.

Retention of Present Contour and
Natural Growth of Tract In Lau-rclliu- rst

Park Is Advised.

The Laurelhurst and Sunnyslde Clubs
are opposed to any change of the or-

iginal plans for the development of the
l.aiireltuirat Park, and want to. retain
the present contour and natural growth
on the tract. Tnis pian propuara
lake development. The landscape Is to
be preserved.

The trees are to be kept intact, ac-

cording to these plans. All buildings
would be secondary to the landscape.
The crowning glory of the park is the
grove of trees, handsome firs. The
uneven, undulating surface would be
retained. According to this plan, no
atempt was made to develop a play-
ground in the park.

According to this plan, the play-
ground feature will be subordinate,
though minor play features such as
sand courts, wading pools, croquet,
bowling greens will be retained. Were
a playground placed in the park it
would occupy the lake space. Since
these plans were adopted it has been
proposed to change them and establish
regular playgrounds, swimming pools
and baseball ground.

These changes are objected to by
the Laurelhurst and Sunnyslde clubs,
and In lieu these clubs propose that
the tier of blocks between the Laurel-
hurst Park and East Stark street be
purchased and occupied by baseball and
playgrounds,- - swimming pools and
auditorium.

It is urged that this plan can be
used on these vacant blocks without
disturbing the original beauty of the
Laurelhurst Park. That a playground
must be provided for this district Is
conceded. There Is no playground at
Sunnyslde. There la no space for the
Sunnyslde children. They play In the
street mainly. .

Principal Edward Curtis says that a
playground is a necessity for that dis-
trict, and he Is anxious that one should
be stabllshed In the Sunnyslde district,
either on the vacant blocks south of

was the greatest range day In the history nONoTe.?yVffranges In one dayjis we ordinarily sell
value tne A d that ,

which were greatUsed range, but others ae on hand and
just what we 'uar which are now in transit. As we have
mfeVlefTwerorf thla 55'00 St6el fr
our extra special

returned.

IJ34.9S

GOLDEEN'S

CENTRAL

MARKET
KINDORF BROS.

130 Grand Ave.

The Best Is the Cheapest!

Leg Veal 18
Loin Veal1-- --....25
Veal Stew . ....15

2 Great Big' Bargains
FOR

Wednesday Shoppers

$2.50 Lingerie QC
Shirtwaists for.'. . V- -

The very latest styles for
Spring high neck,long sleeves.
Only a limited number get
here early !

Fine White Muslin yfC-Pettic- oats

for
Regular sold, to $2.50. Don't
let your shopping go by with-

out a visit to this store.

PACIFIC
OUTFITTING CO.

Cor. Grand Ave. & E. Stark St.

Spring Suits and Coats $1
a Week

the present park tract or on some other
grounds nearby. The sunnysiae im-
provement Club will pull for play-
grounds for the present and the future.

RALLY CLOSES BIG MEETIVG

Congregational Association Holds
Conference on East Side.

Tha Mv.KtA.tith annual meetlns: of
the Portland Association of Congrega-
tional Churches opened yesterday in
th. Itlrln.nn MPItinrlll Church. Ea8t
Couch and East Twenty-nint- h streets,
with many of the Portland Congrega-
tional ministers present. The general
theme ror discussion was ins v.uurai
and the Kingdom." Rev. J. M. Lowden
n th Jtxnlanatorv address on this
subject. "The Church as a Social Cen
ter" was discussed by itev. tL,. a. .Har-
ris, and Rev. H. E. Colter spoke on the
tnni. "Th Phnrch and the Men of the
rnnMitnitv" Rv. J. J. Staub delivered
an address on the subject, "The Church
in- its Administrative runcuonav- -

ThpBO tonics were discussed by the
ministers and laymen. Dinner was
served at 6:16 in the church. Rev. W.
C. K. Antner delivered the association
sermon last night. The association
will be in session all today ana ciose
tnnicrht with a Christian Endeavor ral
ly in charge of Clarence Sprague.

FACTORY WILIi COST $50,000

Modern Confectionery Company

Plans East Side Plant.
The Modern Confectionery Company

has closed a contract with the Invest-
ors' Building & Trust Company for the
erection of a five-stor- y modern factory
building to be built at the southwest
corner of East Eleventh and East Flan-
ders streets. It will be of heavy mill
construction . and cost approximately
$50,000. Every modern sanitary feature
will be Installed.

R, F. Wassell & Company have start-
ed work on a modern apartment-hous- e

at the southwest corner of EaBt Mor-
rison and East Thirteenth streets at
a cost of 195,000. It will be one of the
finest apartment buildings erected on
the East Side. It will cover the quar-
ter block. Excavating has been started
for the foundation of the building.

Funeral of Old Resident Held.
The funeral of Mrs. Catherine Dean,

who died April 13, -- was held yesterday
in the Portland Crematorium, under the

A REASONABLE FURNITURE STORE

EAST BURNSIDE AND UNION AVE.

BUY "MOORE" SHOES
Wednesday Special

LADIES' COMFORT
HOUSE SLIPPERS FOR

08c
Wednesday Only

MOORE SHOE COMPANY
383 East Morrison Stamps

WEDNESDAY BARGAIN DAY

FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY
3 Lota House Dresses, 69d, 98d, $1.25;

regular prices were 75c, 98c, $1.25, $1.39, $1.49

and $1.69. ,

3 Lots Black Mercerized Petticoats, oUC,
69 98; regular prit:es were 50c to $1.50.

3 Lots medium weight Flannelette Kinionos,

all desirable patterns, 39. 69, 98h regu-

lar prices were 50c to $1.50.

WE
MEAS TO
BE KNOWN
BV THE VALVE

388 and 390 East Morrison Street

$36 Dressers for $20
$35 Princess Dressers $20
$34 Chiffoniers

All Genuine Birdseye Maple Ladies' Ideal

Line, With Drawers for Jewelry

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY BARGAINS

Low Rents flDC HiSh
HOME, TUKIwlMiMlhJtLOW Prices 360-66JASjji0RRii- sT. iuaiuy

lnn Af Armo R.hflMa Lodge. I. O.

O. F. Mrs. Dean was 79 years and 9

months old. She and her husband
came to Portland in 1873. He died in
1907. One daughter, Mrs. Charlotte
Hague, living at 4530 East Fifty-nint- h

street. South East Side, survives.

Ivents Oddfellows Entertain.
Samaritan Lodge No. 2, L 6. O. F., of-

ficers and members, attended the
meeting of the Mount Scott Lodge, No.
tea in ha t .An tii Or:! ti c Hall, where
a large class was given the third de
gree. A large delegation irom otaer
Portland lodges attended and assisted
in the ceremonies. The visitors were
given a reception and refreshments
were served.

Commission Government Discussed.

C. C. Hall addressed the Mount Scott
Improvement Club Monday at the Ana-b- el

Presbyterian Church on "Commis-
sion Government," and answered many
questions. There was much Interest
slfown. The questions coverea tne
points which Gay Lombard ana otners
have raised.

Fair Publicity Committee Meets.
Ray Gill, J. J. Johnson and L. M.

Lepper. publicity committeemen of the

LOIS OF BEAUTIFUL,

NO DANDRUFF

' Within ten minute after an
of you cannot find a

single trace of or a loose or
falling hair and your scalp will not
itch, but will please you most
will be after a weeks' use, when
you will actually see new hair, fine
and downy at first ye but really
new hair all over the scalp.

A little will Immediately
double the beauty of your hair. No

how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth - with

and draw It
your hair, taking one small

We Give &C Green

THE

the Secret

OF

i iif I rinr Tmn.

15

Gresham Fair, held a yester-
day and outlined a of pub-
licity for the fair. One of the features
of the programme will be a
trip to the fair by the East Side Busi-
ness Men's Club on electric
cars.

CIICRCH CAMPAIGN

Rose City Park Preshytcrlans Ask

for $15,000 ,

A campaign to raise $15,000 for the
erection of a new Presbyterian Church

to take the place of the pres-

ent one in Rose City Park, was started
Monday, and will be through
the present week. The committees
are at work in divisions, and meet
every night to report at the church,
East and Hancock streets.
Monday night something over $2500
was reported.

Tentative plans have been
for the new and it Is expect-
ed to get money-- needed. The Ro.se
City Park Church was the first to be
built in that district and It has become
too small to accommodate the congre-
gation. Rev. Boudlnot Seeley is the
pastor.

GLOSSY

COATVSUIT;

$20

1
25-CEN-

T "DANDE1E"

Hair Coming Out? If Dry, Brittle, Thin or Your Scalp
Itches and Is of Dandruff Use "Danderine.'

applica-
tion Danderine

Dandruff

what
few

growing
Danderine

difference

Danderln carefully
through

meeting
programme

publicity

chartered

STARTS

Edifice.

building,

continued

Forty-fift- h

prepared
building,

Full

strand at a time. The effect Is amaz-
ing your hair will be light, fluffy and
wavy, and have an appearance of
abundance; an incomparable lustre,
softness and luxuriances the beauty and
shimmer of true hair health.

Get a nt bottle of Knowlton i
Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter, and prove to yourself
tonight now that your hair is aj
pretty and soft as. any that It has
been neglected or injured by careless
treatment that's all you surely can.
have beautiful hair and lots of it if
you w'1 just try a little Danderine. J


